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.WEARS THE SHAMROCK

1 ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Ireland's Patron Honored by
, All Without Regard to Race,

Sect or Other Condi-

tions

A MAN AND OPTIMIST

lgh Tributes Pnid !n Varied Forma.
Many Celebrations

Tonight

Pfive away all gloomy thought; let sun-shin- e

in your heart
And Wear an Irish mll when you smoke

your old dudeen.
This is Paddy's Day and teardrops havo

no part,
fror alt the world's a tinging the "Wear-

ing of the Green."

took at the shamrocks today and they
will tell you a story.

They are on tho coats of all nations,
figuratively (speaking. There aro no lines
drawh. Men and women of nearly every
sect are proud of tho fact that they honor
fit Patrick.

Tho office boy and tho bank president
wero equally In cldence with their touch
or green. Let any man try to rcmovo It!
ho might as well attempt to tak6 tho Stars
and Stripes from tho top of tho national
capital.

In exclusive Boclal circles of nittenhouso
Square, as well ns In Port Itlchmond, the
snamroclv. was much In evidence, and up
In Port Richmond Jimmy Hymen and I'at
Slnvln wcro out with their touch of green
at the break of day.

"Why docs every one Btand up so
bravely for St. Patrlck7" said a business
man on his way to tho ofllco today.

"it's because ho was a man," said r,

"and also nn optimist."
".It's tho old story of everybody liking

a winner who Rets his laurels on a square
deal basis," said a n Irishman.

By way of setting tho pace, tho Presi-
dent himself Ins a shamrock on the lapel
of his coat. And If you will notice other
officials with whom you come In contact
yoil will sec that they, too, aro In tho
army of tho sreen.

A casual clatico at tho life of tho Im-

mortal saint showed that his famo was
not attained without obstacles. Many
countries claim to bo his natal soil, but
tho question has novcr been decided Ho
was born about tho year 372 At tho

fi obo or IB no was carriea on oy pirates
i wno boici mm into slavery in ireiauu. no

was then employed as swineherd on a
mountain In tho county of Antrim.

During tho sovon years which ho passed
here ho mado himself acquainted with
tho manners and customs of tho pcoplo
He escaped from captlilty and after many
adventures reached tho Continent. Ho was
successively ordained deacon, priest and
bishop and with tho authority of Popo
Colestino he returned to Ireland to preach
the Gospel to Its then heathen Inhabi-
tants.

What Is regarded as tho greatest of St.
Patrick's miracles In legendary history
was that of driving venomous reptiles out
of Ireland and rendering tho Irish soil
so obnoxious to tho serpent raco that they
Instantly died on touching It. Colgan
seriously relates that St. Patrick accom-
plished this feat by beating a drum

It la generally bclloved that St Patrick
died at Saul, on March 17, 493, In tho
121st year of his ago. The place of his
burial Is disputed, but the general evi-
dence Indicates that ho was burled at
Bownpa trick.

Great numbers attended tho religious
observances of Sti Patrick's Day In St. Pat-
rick's Catholic Church, at 20th and nitten-Tfous-

streets, of which Monslgnor William
Kleran Is rector. Archbishop Prender-ga- st

presided on the throne, and Dliliop
McCort officiated an celebrant of a Pontif-
ical Mass. Tho IteV Charles Warren
Currier, titular bishop of Ilelatonla, sev-
eral monslgnors and a large number of
priests wero In tho sanctuary. The ser-
mon was preached by the Pev. John ,T.

Wheeler.
There will be many celebrations to-

night In honor of tho Immortal saint. Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh, Governor Dunne, of
Illinois; Archbishop Prcndergast, Public
Service Commissioner Michael J. Hyan
and others will spealc at the 145th annual
dinner of the Society of Friendly Sons
of St. Patrick, which will be held at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d Many branches of the
A. O. II. and other organizations will
also hold celebrations.

Tho L. Triangle Club, of tho Gcrmantown
Boys' Club will give T. W. Robertson's
old English classic "David Garrlck" In
three acts tonight In the auditorium of
tho Boys' Club. The rehearsals for this
play have extended over a period of 10
weeks, under tho direction of T. Wayne
MacDowell, who will play the title role
of David Garrlck. The Germantown
Boys' Club orchestra under the direction
of Charles H. Lanco, will render n pro-
gram suitable to the occasion,

London Standard Suspends
LONDON, March 17. The Standard,

one of the oldest newspapers In London,
has suspended publication owing to the
hard times caused by the war.

Theatrical Baedeker
PLATS.

OAnniCK "It Pars to Advertise." with
011134 Drw. Grant Mitchell and lien John-

son. A farce by Cohan and Harris, In
which a son. cast adrift by his father, hits
on his pet Idea of publicity to make money,

TOIUIEST "Zlegteld Follies of IMS." withjna uiare, uerc wiiuams. ieon Krroi. w.
S, Fields. Ed Wynn, Will West. Hera we
And the scenery Dy Josenh Urban, and tha
usual sort of Zlegteld show by tho usualpeople.

IrniC "The Only Olrl." a musical comedy,
by VlrtDr Horbert and Henry Blossom,
founded on a llcht play of. a few seasons
a so, "Our Wives."

PllOAD "Pollyanna," with Patricia Collins.
Kffle Shannon and Herbert Kelcey. The
"alad rlrl" of tho "a-Ia- books" playlns
the "clad him" with sentimental thorouihB.ss.

ADBLPHI-'- TIa New Henrietta." with Wlll-llar- u
JI. Crane. Thomas W. Ross. Amelia

Ulnsb&rn. iUclyn Arbuckle and Edith Talla.terra. An adaptation of Bronson Howard's
yuur, uy tviacneu pmuu ana victor .uapes,

WALNUT-- 'Brlntlne Up Father." a stag.adaptation of Decree McManua ooDular car.r .' . f :t . - ..c . . .uwua. ji music-s- comeuy wnn plenty or
Uuchs.

PHOTOPLAYS.
STANLBT Thursday, rrlday and Saturday.

"Tha Code or ilircia Gray,1' with Constanta
Collier.

ARCADIA All week, "Bullets and BrownKyes " with Bessie Barrlacale. A Triangle--
Kay Bee, drama of tho war.

JPAILACE Thursday, Friday and Saturday,'The Black List." with Blanche Sweet,
VAUDEVILLE.

XErnrS Lillian Russell. Harry Ttaha and
gyltrfa. Jason, Marlon Morgan's Classical

, Dancers. Fred Ariiitb and company, In "The
J i Hiram". Lyons and Yoaco tha Chief

Paul Gordon nd imi Rtca, Sher-man and Uttry. Three Hoods.
COLONLAL Paul Conchas. Stan Stanley and

coiupmv, six KIrksmlth Sisters. John P.
JVada, in. "Mars Selby-- s Cbfc&.n Dinner"
Eddie Foyer JtcCabe, Lever and Pond.

Monks, Lorraine and Cameron, Dally
Brothers, Smith aud James.

NIXONHarry Tata's "FUWna-- ,' Ten Im.mat Japs PoniHlo Sisters, vocalists. Maudtta.njp and cenipanr. to 'Burglars'', Jull
eite Lorraine) sail Camexaai Lloyd and
WWtehouse.

GLDBH Sidewalk Cabaret." Joseph Wat.spa, O'Connor sutlers and Corbln. la "Ontea Rhtr Front". Ollmore and company. In'"lbs Rlrl From Macys". Tatar and Qreea.
I"H. BUWI Mill 1 tranarnKslSfclr, Fails and Fall. .

fMAND Una Clayton and company, Stanley
"jlfait Korton. Wonder Kettle. Fred and Adels

CeP-Kky- fecond JaH ot week. "latheriK8e.' Edward Ford, Jack Itarley, Lu.
Maore nd wilts, JLill aid iufl.

9TOCK
ICKBSWJCKEK lautcast.," a drama, by

niu-- 1a.vica. iiw AjucaerLockerlals poculay play, with Emu
ta lliu iZUJa Ftrgusoa's rek of

puiui. .nseAtlux thl drain, with llutii

. afcrtrPsss (lEssf- -
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GlHLS IN MINSTREL SHOW

Deneflt Tonight In Metier Dolorosa
Parish Houso

The "Wearlnu of the Green" will hn
popular at a minstrel show 'and dance
given by the Fidelia Olrls' Club In benefit
of tha Mater Dolorosa Cathollo Church,
Paul and Ruan streets, tonlftht. Many
pretty girls nro In the cast Some will be
dressed In rrccn and white bloomers,
itreen stocktnpi,. white sklrtn and shoes
and Inrjre white picture hats with flowlnR
Itrecn ribbons. Tho show will be held In
the Parish Hall.

Among: those taking part aro Agnoi
Qulnlan, Interlocutor; Mario Campbell and
Helen Corkery, "end men"; Mao Phalz-gra- f,

Catherine Toner, Hleanor Chatter-to-n,

Stary' Lawson, Jean Peyton, Marie
Tonir, Carrlo Ogdcn, Margaret Toner,
Sue Carney, Jennie Itellly nnd Ella Ava-lon- o.

George R Lodge Is director of tho
show. Music will bo Xurnlshed by Agnes
Vclth. The cast Includes Bomo of tho
church ushers. Proceeds will be given to
Father Cosmos Drunl, rector of tho
church.

DOCTOR BIEDERWOLF

ASSAILS "RUSSELLISM"

Evnugeliat Also Attacks Doubt-
ers, Skeptics and Infidels

in Sermon

NOnnrSTOW.V, Pa.. March 17 "It Is
a strango thing how cislly people aro led
astray In religious matters. Thoy havo
good senso In ctcry other way, and yet
they need a lunacy commission to deeldo
their cases when It comes to religion.
They allow themselves to bo roped In nnd
to bo duped nnd buncoed and bamboorlcd
and hoodwinked by any old sort of a
theory, as long ns It has n few vorscs
of Scrlpturo in It, to make It look llko
religion," said Hvangellst lllcdcrwolt yes-
terday afternoon In attacking "IUisselllsm"
at tho tabernacle

The onngolqt hotly denounced tho fol-

lowers of tho former Brooklyn pastor be-

fore tho largest afternoon crowd of tho
campaign

Doctor nicdcrwolf nq assisted In tho
rcrvlco by Philip Slderky. of Baltimore
tho editor of "Scnrchllght on nusqclllsm."
and both controverted Doctor Ittmscll's
teachlngi

When Mr Sldcrskv closed his nddresq.
ho was Interrupted by a man In tho nudl-enc- o

who Insisted on giving his views on
Itusselllsm With some delay tho man was
quieted and tho Bervlco resumed

Mr Sldersky analyzed tho llfo and
character of Pastor Ilupcll and declared
that Hussell haa misrepresented nnd
maligned tho church In general Ho mado
serious charges of undci handed and

methods nnd railed his business
methods a delusion and a snare.

Last night wa-- s "Voung People's Night "
Tho evangelist's thenio vv.is "Almost
Lost, But Saved," and It won many trall-hlttcr- s.

Ha bcorcd doubters, skeptics and
Infidels, declaring that a man cannot
truthfully boast that he Is an infidel
until he has mado a thorough study of the
Bible, verso by verse, and rejected it nil.

Tomorrow at noon tho tabernaclo will
bo converted into a plcnlo place It will
bo 'County Day" All-day services will
bo held and evciy one has been asked to
bring basket lunches At noon, boards
will bo spread over tho top3 of tho taber-
naclo benches and dinner will bo served

At noon today, tho tlmo limit set by
Doctor Blodcrwolf for persons to with-
draw their names from liquor llcenso ap-
plications In tho county will expire and"
tho entire list will bo printed and dis-
tributed at the tabernacle on Sunday.
Only six persons have taken advantago of
Doctor Blederwolf's offer and have pub-
licly asked to navo their names with-
drawn.

1

Suffragists Hold Tea
The first of a fcclea of afternoon "teas"

which will be given at tho Woman's Suf-
frage party headquarters, 172 Chestnut
street, was held thla afternoon mder tho
auspices of tho members of tho 21st legis-
lative district, which included suffragists
of tho 27th, 40th and 46th Wards. Two
hundred women were present An address
on "Woman's Place ns a Suffragist" w3
given by Miss Marlon Burrltt, of Now
York.

Tipperary Men "Will Give Ball
The Tipporary Association of Philadel-

phia will hold Its annual ball and recep-
tion tonight In MUHlcal Fund Hall, 8th
and LocU3t streets. A large number of
invitations have been accepted.
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LJv drtiUMMfe AdA v.tr3ivif.&xti-ii-r-.'v-
This cat is owned by Mrs. Emma C. Gucntlicr, of 4020 Market street,
where many persons stop daily to see tho wonder. The dark spota
on tho animal's back plainly form the leaves of Ireland's favorita

plant, as any one can see.

PKOnE POISONING OF NINE

Police Believe Downtown Grocer Sold
Food for Party

An effort to determine tho exact cause
of tho illness of nlno persons who last
Tuesday partook of n birthday cako In
tho homo of Isnnc Segal. 1141 South nth
street, will bo mado by the health author-
ities today They will cxamlno samples
of food taken from a downtown grocory
store, to which tho pollco bellevo they
havo traced the source of the trouble

Tho conclusion that a neighborhood
grocer was responsible was reached by
tho pollco after an Investigation follow-
ing tho removal of Hllza Kose, 23 oar3
old. 1408 South Eth street, to tho ML
Pinal Hospital, suffering from ptomaine)
poisoning Miss Itoso did not attend tho
pnrty, but It was bald that she had caton
food bought In tho same store.

Miss Itoso's condition was not serious,
and sho Is rapidly getting better.

FIRE IN OLD MEN'S HOME

Policemen Experience Difficulty in
Getting Inmates to Safety

Long, white whiskers nnd grlrzled faces
protruded from tho windows of tho
Friendly Inn, 24S-G- O South Oth street,
when smoke from fire In tho basement
filled the building this afternoon The
Inn is conducted for decrepit and homeless
old men Tho Inmates becmed moro In-

terested In tho tiro engines nnd tho crowd
that gathered than In making their es-

cape. But when two policemen Insisted
somo of them consented to hobblo out
Into tho smoke-fille- d hallways and cough
their way out to the street. Tho flro
started when two coats took fire in the
baggage room Pollcemon Humble and
Delict, of tho lGth and Locust streets sta-
tion, put out the blazp with buckets of
water Tho was lowered, but
none of tho Inmates volunteered to at-
tempt tho perilous descent on it to the
street Tho loss two coats

Boy Drinks Iodine; Saved by Mother
Curiosity concerning a bottle of Iodine

standing on a tablo nearly caused the
death of Albert Harllnger, of
2819 Lambert street, who drank the con
tents of tho botto last night while his
mother wa3 absent from the room She
returned, and finding stains on the boy's j

mouth took him to tho Woman's Homeo-
pathic Hospital A stomach pump was
used and the boy will recover.

..AWT LKFT MONEY TO HOY

Second Victim of Hold-u- p Bequeathed
His Bank Deposit to Friend's

Son

All the money ho had In tho world was
loft to tho elght-ycar-ol- tl son of his best
friend by Walter S. Haupt, tho second vic-
tim of tho gunmen who shot him nnd
Herman Knstenlng, paymaster of the
Germanla Worsted Mills, Indiana avomio
and A street, and mado off with $3Ti00
Hastening died Instantly nnd Haupt died
jestrrday at the Uplscopal Hospital
Tho hours beforo his death, ho had a
period of consciousness. In which he
seemed to realize that death was near.

"Xurse" ho muttered Tho nurse bent
close to catch the last words of the dying
man "I had a a little, a llttl." his
voice failed

Then ho tried again "I had a llttlo
money In tho bank," ho gasped "See that
llttlo Herblo gets It all " Then ho sank
back. "Llttlo Herblo" Is Herbert I' Kirk,
Jr., who lives at 17C West Llpplncott
street. Haupt had no relatives in this
country, but had becomo almost a brother
to Herbert P Kirk, tho lad's father. Ho
loved to tell tho lad stories and to romp
with him. Ho often planned with tho
boy's father as to what they "would make
out of him" when ho grew up

Haupt's funeral will be held Sunday
from tho Kirk home. Tho servlco will bo
conducted by a Lutheran minister, who
has not yet been selected, nnd tho Inter-
ment will bo private.

Tears camo Into tho oyea of Herbert,
Jr., today when told about tho money,
"My othor Daddy's dead," was all ho could
bob.

Recital by L. "Wiltbank Kcene
L Wiltbank Kecne, a baritone of

marked vocal gifts and excellent com-
mand of tho resources ot song, was heard
In recital last evening In tho auditorium
of the Young' Friends' Association, lGth
and Cherry streets. Mr, Kcene gave a
piogram that contained several familiar
compositions fot his register and some
agreenhlo novelties, and In It made a
favorable Impression Ho was assisted
by Emma Hud&on Macool, soprano; Ade-lin- a

Lo Patina, reader, and Myrtle C.
Haver, pianist. Helen F Boothroyd
proved o skilful accompanist.

RECORDS
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Double Facn
Brand New Lot Just received.
Others lit 50c, $.' nnd $3 rec--

EVERYBODY'S r.lKri1 100 N. IOIIiSt.
ml.lint Alio e Arc. i. Open KienlngH
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Pianola $2100
Pianola 1800... 1150.,,..,,...

DANGEROUS RUBBISH

TO BE REMOVED FROM

STREETS WITH SPEED
.. . mm

Director Krusen Says Cold

Weather Prevents Disease.
Highway Bureau

Will Act

WAITING FOR A THAW

Assurance of an early removal of
refuso which has frozen Into the snow and
!co of many streets throughout the city
and caused alarm In some quarters In tho
belief that the release of the matter by
warmer weather might endanger health,
was given today by Director Krusen, of
the Department of Health and Charities,
and W. P. Taylor, engineer of the Bureau
of Highways, In charge of street cleaning,

During the winter Bmnll pieces of Rarb-ag- o

nnd refuso havo accumulated rapidly
nnd wero quickly frozen Into Ico at the
Bides ot streets. In Home sections tho Ice
linn remained rigid, even during warm
periods, and the accumulation had reached
a stage which prompted complaints to tho
Department of Health and the Highway
Bureau,

Director Krusen doca not regard tho sit-

uation as ono likely to menaco health,
however. There is no danger rrom tno re-

fuse as long ns tho cold weather continues.
Director Krusen pointed out, nnd the High-
way Uuroau planB to remove It ns Boon

as tho warm weather nrrlvcs. The con-

tinuance of nnow and unexpected cold for
this tlmo of tho year Is responsible for
tho present condition, according to tho
Illghw ay Bureau.

"There will bo no dangor to public
health from the refuse matter," said Doc-

tor Krusen, "and thero can bo nono so
long as tho cold wonthcr continues. Tho
matter Is In the hands of tho Highway
Bureau and I havo assurance that
every ntrcet will bo cleaned thoroughly as
Boon ns the warm weather Is hero. Already
tho department has begun tho flushing of
tho streets downtown and In other quar-
ters."

Doctor Krusen said that somo of the
refuse comes from Improperly covered
wagons used by private garbngo collectors.

"Tho rigid enforcement of tho ordinance
providing for tho tightly fitting covers on
all wagons used by refuse collectors would
olimlnato much of the difficulty," ho said.

All frozon lefuso will bo removed from
tho city streets within 48 hours after tho
first real thaw starts, according to W. P.
Taylor, of tho Highway Bureau.

"Wo aro flushing tho principal streets,"
ho said, "and tho others will bo cleaned
up as soon as tho Ice Is softened. Thero
can be no danger until tho mnttcr is ex-
posed to tho Bun In warm weather. It has
been Impossible to put crews with picks
on nil the streets to break up the Ice, but
a complcto cleaning throughout tho city
will bo mado rrlthln 48 hours of tho first
strong thaw."

OLNEY STATE BANK

New Institution Will Open on Monday
in Temporary Quarters

The Olney State Bank will open Monday
at Eth street and Tabor road. Tho pres-
ent quarters will be temporary, as plans
nro under way to put up a fine, modern
building In about a year's time. Tho bank
will havo a savings and banking depart-
ment, as well as a burglar-proo-f safe and
safely deposit vaults.

Tho stock In the Institution Is held by
moro than 200 residents of tho district.
Tho olllccrs of tho now company are:
President, Thomas Tansey: vlco presidents,
Dr. William Franck and Alfred Stein-hause- r,

cashier, John A. Voetsch. The
directors aro Henry Prels, A. L. Skllton,
Dr. C. Fred Rau. A. D Stephenson, John
Kuhn, William Klelnhelnz, Dr, H. Kal-bac-

Paul Ketz, Charles It. Dudley, Harry
Nctz, Frank II. (Jllltngham, George W.
Hndrlss, Henry Franz, Harry J. Walton,
Thomaa Tansey, Alfred Stelnhauser and
Dr. William Franck.
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Lowest Charges

Security
Assured Your Property

Holmes Protective System
Bank References

FRIDENBERG'S
37 N. 11th St. IHherVnnd Arrli
N. VV. Cor. 9th & Buttonwood Sti.

Bargains In Uncalled Jewels.

Pianola

''OSCAR" TO fclGHT DIVORCE
ACTIOtf OF DAUQHTER-IN'LA- W

Waldorf - Astoria Maragcr Bitter
Against Son's Wife-i-T- o Seek

Jury Trial

ALLKNTOWN, March 17. Oscar
Techlrky, the famous "Oscar." managor
of tho Hotel In New Tork,
la spending this day In Allentown, ac-
companied by ft lawyer. In connection with
the divorce action brought against his son,
Leopold Tschlrky, n Cornell graduate, by
Florence Oerken Tschlrlty. Tho young
man haa been promoted by Charles M.
Schwab to the position of assistant pur-
chasing agent of the Bethlehem Stoel
Company,

Judge Oroman refused to seat tho bill
of particulars filed by" Congressman De-wa- it

and Claude T. Iteno, attorneys for
tha young wife, but Major Morris Hoata,
attorney for the young man, obtained the
bill and sent It to the New Tork attorneys
of his client. Mr. Tschlrky haa engaged
Francis Shunk Brown, Attorney Ocncral
of Pennsylvania, as associate counsel

"Oscar" dcolarcd tho tlmo for settle-
ment had passed and that the caso would
bo fought to tho bitter end. Ho launched
broadsides of allegations ngalnst his
daughtcr-ln-la- and had much to say In
defense of his son.

Juttgo Oroman haa appointed Thomas P,
Dlcfenderfer, president of tho Merchants'
National Bank, ns master and examiner
In the caso, but the Tschlrky side will do
all In Its power to obtain a Jury trial.

Manuscript Music Society
A trio by Henry A, Lang, tho Philadel-

phia composer, whoso works havo won
numerous prizes offered by tho Natlonnl
Federation of Music Clubs and other or-
ganizations, and whosej compositions have
appeared on tho programs of tho Phila-
delphia Orchestra and other bands, was
played as the main portion of tho last
night's program of tho Manuscript Music
Society at tho house of tho Musical Art
Club. Tho work Is fertile In melodic
Inventiveness nnd Is harmonized with
scholarly rosourc 'ncss Interest was
added to the progiam In guessing at tho
authorship of sovcral anonymous pieces
for tho violin, piano nnd volco.

Benson Praises Marines
WASHINGTON, March 17. Admiral

Benson, appearing before tho Houso Naval
Affairs Committee today, praised tho work
of tho marines. Ho said that his observa-
tion of their work at tho marine base at
Philadelphia, when he was stationed thero
ns commandant of League Island, was
that they wero especially efficient In han-
dling the gun.
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the most fully developed
instrument of its type

When self --playing pianos first became a probability, the sole ambition
of inventors was to produce an instrument to render automatically every
power of human fingers and interpretation of master musicians.

The PIANOLA became the first successful player to accomplish these
ideals. Patent after patent was procured by the Aeolian Company. Today
312 patents protect the PIANOLA.

On the PIANOLA you can render in the most amazingly simple
fashion exact reproductions of the best human playing. Through the
Metrostyle and Themodist you can simply produce every accent, every
shading and every bit of melody. t

More amazing still you can purchase a genuine PIANOLA at prices
much less than that asked for imitations.

The Aeolian Family
of the player-pian- o world is on sale at Heppe's and includes ,"''"

Steinway (grand) ..........
Weber (grand)
Steinway Pianola
Weber Pianola, 1000

Absolute

Waldorf-Astori- a

every

Wheelock Pianola ...-.-.-.. . .$750
Stroud Pianola, ...,,,

.v 550
, . . , 450'

Aeolian , 395

may bt'in or account or plan rent applies to
Write large

X

MAWIt MT.T.Rnw rti,r.l
SEND GIFTS Tq

Pipes nnd Playing Csrrk1

.ui .uuKusiirnen
In tho holds of nranrf tin... . j

day are somewhere on the high ShV
bags containing chocolates,
cards, magazines, mun r.. ..t.v!a'"
Which aro being sent by Bryn
loce girls to EmrlUJ, "a7 C1
trenches. The gifts ar hrin- - ..!?.."
under the nusplces ot the ColleVr!!
Cross Committee.

In ench brio IhnrA la .
the sender with her name
attached. Manv of th ,rif. JJ7, ..M?fJ
solders about Easter. Some 0( gO
wiuuu wm uo sent aDroau In a ftwill contain Eistr-- Several ?.W
students havo brf isy lately In coiX.mo eggs, ii in pi a to have thn j?lof tho Union .Tnr-.l- t ...ilnl.i "' Home.

The Idea of sending dainties to the tridlera now In thn tronMio.
suggested by Madamo Cons, of Pari? ?--

of a former professor at tho collemL
Tho Bryn Mawr Dancing Class ImiJ

will give a "shamrock dance" in'f
tlsilH )frlW ft..!,......- - "l UHUIJU ll(VYI, lit CUUU1U,

Boy Hurt While Coasiii,
Edwin Oamble. 1f, vnnn i.i .

Chew was hurt last
sled on which ho Was coasting ohvhf'

with nn nulnmnlilln t nini, i..'01''
of Chow street. The boy was UkeTlii
tors found He l,,l wS,. T..."' "

thigh and severe of tho rlrht !lfi
henil mill tnnn. "V

I U v V Wo rcmir and
install electrical
Duzscra, Call Bells, Phones,
or Electric Lighting systems
and Motors. f

11 Central Electric & Lock Co.
C ' 13 Xii. Thirteenth St.

C L U P E G O
HANDKERCHIEFS

They are the only handkerchiefs that are washed
in filtered water with pure soap in a spotless
laundry, where the most rigid hygienic rules are
observed. They are packed at the Arrow Collar
Factory in individual germ-proo- f packages. ,

Four QualitiisiOc each, 3 for 25c
2 for 25c nrf 25c each

Madeatths ArrewCoDar Factoryat'Tror.N.YMbrCLtnETT.l'EAnODrftCO., Inc.

f b a $ i.

Francesca-Hepp- e Player-Piano- s. .
Player-Piano- s,

Settlement cash, charge our rental-payme- nt all purchase,
for illustrated catalogue.

C 0170017 CHNF 1H7-111- 9 Chestnut StreetJ. OJLririi JUIN 6th and Thompson Streets
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The Weber Pianola
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The Stroud Pianola
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